Spotlight

December 2015

Semester Recap
As the frosty mornings and bare trees
become the norm, the semester nears
its ﬁnal desnaon—Christmas Break!
I want to thank the Lord for the great
conclusion to this calendar year, and
for each of our students that we have
at HBA.
This semester seems to be ﬁlled with
more growth by our students than any
previous semester at HBA. There has
been several students step up as leaders in the school that are se)ng a
great example to their peers. Addionally I have seen our students
pu)ng more emphasis on me management as they are striving to complete more homework and group
studying during their extra me at the
end of each day.

Steps and Strides
This is a fundraiser we conduct to help lighten the ﬁnancial burden Heartland bears in
operang HBA at such low student costs. Therefore, we require ALL students to parcipate in this eﬀort as they are the beneﬁciaries.
How it works:
Students sign up friends, family, and neighbors to sponsor them as a parcipant in a
walk-a-thon on April 16, 2016. Each student has a minimum number of sponsors/
donors to sign up which may pay by the mile or make a one me donaon.
Previous Earnings: 2014: $1,967.43

2015: $4,358.50

Beneﬁts: Teacher salary, printer, swing set, PE equipment, school supply, furniture
Congratulaons, Spirit Week Winners!!
Career Week:
Assignment— Gracie Paez, Kenzie Matney,
Louis Laﬂeur

Oklahoma Historical
Society Teacher/ Student
Summary
“The Oklahoma History Center was a
great place for us to learn where our
great state has come from. The two
best parts were the Rushmore 4 and
walking the downtown tunnels.”

OuDit— Lucas Merlo, Kali Matney,
Ashley Guerrez

Thank you for allowing us to serve
your family this semester. We wish
you a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

OK Pride Week:

Sincerely,

HBA Pride Week:

Mr. Moriarty

Assignment— Abby Yarnell, Natalie Merlo,
Abigail Garcia

— Mr. Meierdierks

Ou!it—Trenton Gaddis, Kali Matney, Ashley
Guerrez
Collage— Elementary (K-6th Grade)

“Our ﬁeld trip to the Oklahoma History Center was a great me. We got
to learn about our state’s beginning
and history, and also about the people that made our state great.”
— Tyler Gaddis (9th Grade)

Calendar of Events
Dec. 3
Music Program

Dec. 8
Candle Sales
Due

Dec. 11
1/2 Day (8:1512:00), Last Day
of School

Jan. 4
Return to School

Jan. 21-22
Patent-Teacher
Meengs for 3rd
Quarter

Feb. 15
President’s Day (No
School)

Box Tops: Upcoming Deadline!!

What I’m looking forward to most over
Lucas Merlo— “Going hunng with my Grandpa.”

Make sure to bring in any last minute box tops, as your class
strives together to reach their goal! 12/7/15 Deadline

Lexie Salcedo— “To sleep with my mom.”
Natalie Merlo— “Being in my aunt’s wedding.”

Teacher/Class

Amount Already
Received

Goal to reach

Mrs. Moriarty/
Kindergarten

104 Box Tops

100 Box Tops

Miss Jenkins/1-2
Grade

355 Box Tops

Miss Marnez/3-6
Grade

205 Box Tops

500 Box Tops

Mr. Meierdierks/712 Grade

719 Box Tops

1,000 Box Tops

Mackenzie Matney— “Playing in the snow (hopfully).”
Abigail García— “Snow, presents, and food.”
Deborah Shannon— “To sleep the whole me!”
KayDee Bannister— “Food and Pajamas!”

500 Box Tops

Michaelene Fleetwood— “Spending me with family.”
Mary Walkup— “Going Christmas shopping”

Student P.E.
Spotlight
Deborah Shannon
We take P.E. to show the “teamwork of everyone working together so you can all strive for
the same goal.”
My favorite part of Physical Educaon is “the running.”
I think P.E. is important “so we can stay ﬁt and be healthy.”
Something new I learned this year from P.E. is “that you have one minute to do as many pushups and sit-ups as you can.”
My favorite game/sport is “basketball, because of the compeon between the two teams.”
My greatest accomplishment this year in P.E. is “beang both guys at knockout at least 5
mes per person.”

Upcoming Birthdays
Dec. 5

Dec. 18

Mrs. Lasater

Louis Laﬂeur

break:

